RBdigital eBooks and Audiobooks from the Library of Virginia
The RBdigital collection provided by the Library of Virginia is now available through OverDrive. You can
access these titles with your HCPL library card in the Libby app or from the Find It Virginia collection
online.

Using the Libby App:
Libby is an app that you can use to browse, check out, download, and enjoy ebooks or audiobooks from
OverDrive on your mobile device. Visit henricolibrary.org/ebooks for more information and download
instructions.
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Open the Libby app on your device.
Open the settings menu by clicking the round icon in the top right corner.
In the settings menu, click “Add A Library”.
When the search box appears, search for “Library of Virginia”.
Tap the red box under “Matching Libraries”. This will take you to the Library of Virginia’s Find It
Virginia collection.
Scroll down to under the “Just Added” section to where it says “Let’s take a moment to sign into
your Library of Virginia account. Where do you use your library card?” Click on “Choose A
Library”.
A menu will pop up with a list of libraries in Virginia. Scroll until you see Henrico County Public
Library and tap the name.
Type your library card number into the box and hit “Sign In”.
If you use a Kindle, follow remaining setup instructions to complete setup, borrow, and place
holds. If you use another device, you are now able to borrow and place holds.

Using a Web Browser:
You can also browse and borrow titles in the Find It Virginia collection on your computer using a web
browser.
1. Go to https://finditva.overdrive.com/ by clicking the link in this PDF, or type it into the address
bar in your browser.
2. Click the “Sign In” button in the upper right.
3. Use the drop down menu to select Henrico County Public Library
4. Type in your library card number and click “Sign In”.
5. You are now able to borrow and place holds!
Need more help? Visit our eBooks page, contact your local branch, or use our Ask a Librarian online form.

